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You niggas got me fucked up out this world bruh
I aint gon lie bruh
I aint gon lie at all bruh
These niggas got me fucked out the world bruh, and
imma tell you why
Aye shut up, stop, i dont want anymore, i dont wanna
talk, i wanna say something okay
You know i fuck with your beats bruh, but theres too
many tags in the god damn beat, and i wanna say
something
And you know, i-i'm the most special, im the most... uh
Yo-you know what I do bitch, uuuuh
Suck a niggas dick bitch (mmm)
30 on my dick bitch (fuck me!)
50 on my wrist bitch (fuck me!)
20 on my tip bitch
Tell her suck a dick bitch
I'm that pretty bitch, bitch (i'm the BasedGod!)
Riding with that clip bitch (fuck me)
Imma catch a murder bitch
Imma gon serve ya bitch
Tell me what's the word bitch (swag)
still hold that mack 80
still hold that mack 50
Bitch call me Ken Griffey
I look like Oprah Winfrey
Flexed up im cashed out
Dope in my damn mouth
i aint no damn drought
Pussy in my damn mouth (mmm damn)
Bitches in my damn (imma eat it)
Bitch you gonna pay me diamonds (i'm gonna eat her)
Look at my picture bitch (i look great)
Lil B look like a Scot (look at me)
Still holdin that damn chopper
cooking like Aunt Jemimah (dang)
(swag) I'm in this thang bitch (swag)
Still hold that mack 80 (mmm)
Still like Bitch Mob (woop, woop)
Bitch Mob got problems (woop)
Bitch Mob Task Force watching (Task Force)
Task Force hit them
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Task Force rip them (Bau)
Task Force made me (fuck em)
Bitch Mob cooking dance (fuck em)
Dope in my right hand (fuck me bitch)
Call me Martha Stewart (yes)
Posted in trap house (yes)
Call me Sam Shooter (Amazing)
Call me Ari Colby (Amazing)
Quarterback in my bitches (wassup bro?)
Put a sack in my bitches (Albany!)
Imma handle buisness (Albany~)
The dope game sour (fuck me!)
my bitches love me 
i love my bitches (god damnit)
I'm cousin Skeeter 
I'm tricking off the meter
I fucked her on the speaker (Bau)
Ask about meee (BasedGod)
Task Force X14
Bitch Mob X8
Heavy thugging (mmm)
I'm heavy thugging (BasedGod)
Heavy thugging (BasedGod)
I'm heavy thugging (shit)
Task Force X6
Bitch Mob X8
Heavy thugging, i'm heavy thugging X2
With me, with meee, with me, with meee
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